Lunch for Groups
for Groups starting from 10 persons

Starter
- smal mixed menu salad
-green menu salad
-Bouillon with egg
-Homemade barley soup of Grisons
-Mixed plate of Grisons specialities (from 3 People)

6.00
6.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

Main Course
Menu 1: Älplermagronen:
Pasta on a creamy sauce with potatoes, bacon, onion and cheese
with applesauce
and with a Prättigauer smoked homemade sausage

21.00
26.00

Menu 2: Pizzoccheri (vegetarian) Homemade Pizzoccheri
Noodles with potatoes and vegetables, over-baked with cheese

20.00

Menu 3: Chicken breast
Chicken breast with creamy sauce and rice or noodles with a set of vegetables

19.50

Menu 4: Pork chop
Pork chop with hash brawns and vegetable

22.50

Menu 5: Diced veal
Diced veal on an creamy sauce,
with homemade spätzle or hash brawns and a set of vegetable

31.50

Menu 6: Deer escalope
Deer escalope hunters flavour with mushroom sauce and homemade spätzle

29.50

Menu 7: Prättigauer-Knödel
Meatballs in a fine sauce, with potato stick and vegetables

28.500

Dessert
Warm plums with cinnamon ice-cream
Fruit Salad with vanilla ice-cream
Lemon sorbet with Vodka
Orange sorbet with sparkling wine
Raspberry with natural yogurt ice cream
Cup of ice-creams Grisons

8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00
8.00

Tree nut ice-cream and Caramel-Dip

8.00
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Dinners for groups
for Groups starting from 10 persons

Cheese fondue

Meet Fondue Chinoise

Small mixed menu salad
~~~
Cheese Fondue with bred
~~~
Refeed after selection

Small mixed menu salad
~~~
Meet Fondue Chinoise à discrétion
Calf’s liver, Beef and Chicken in a hot bouillon at
table finished by yourself
On request we also serve pork or deer

~~~
Refeed after selection

40.00

63.00

Meet Fondue Bourguignonne

Meet Fondue Bacchus

Small mixed menu salad
~~~
Meet Fondue Bourguignonne à discrétion

Small mixed menu salad
~~~
Meet Fondue Bacchus

Beef in hot oil at table finished by yourself
On request we also serve deer

Veal in white wine boiling at table finished by yourself

~~~
Refeed after selection

~~~
Refeed after selection

66.00

68.00

dessert
Warm plums with cinnamon ice-cream
Fruit Salad with vanilla ice-cream
Lemon sorbet with Vodka
Orange sorbet with sparkling wine
Raspberry with natural yogurt ice cream
Cup of ice-creams Grisons
Tree nut ice-cream and Caramel-Dip
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